
COOPER’S CAEE, the Only llo-to-Date Cafe in Seward. Open from 6:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. 

BRITISH STEAMER BLOWN UP 
j I 

LONDON, Oct. 28.—The steamer Manchester Corn- 

vessel was destroyed at a spot on the route of trans-At- 

merce has been blown up by a mine oft the coast of Ii eland 

and the occurrence has caused a violent shock here as the 

lantic liners, showing that the Germans are now threaten- 

ing in its most vulnerable point the commerce of the Brit- 

ish islands. As to how the Germans could have laid the 

mines so far away from German territory no one can give 

an explanation but the loss of the steamer is sure to bring 
about greater vigilance. The occurrence may have the 

effect of injuring passenger traffic. 

DIRECT TORPEDOES FROM SHORE 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.—Experiments made by the 

American army have proven that it is Quite feasible foi 

an operator on the shore to direct torpedoes against 
hos- 

tile ships by the radio system. It has been shown that 

even when the warships to be attacked are miles out to 

sea the torpedoes can be directed against them with 

practically unfailing accuracy. The experiments have 

recently been made and many believe that the result may 

have an immense effect on future wars if not on the one 

now proceeding. 

dutch lugger sunk 

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 28.—The Dutch lugger Vlaardin- 

gen has been sunk oil the coast of Holland by a mine and 

all the members of the crew were lost. Ihe occurrence 

took place forty miles north of Ymuiden. No one can 

guess as to which nation was responsible. Some people 
are inclined to think that the British have begun to lay 
mines to interrupt the commerce of Holland as they have 

believed that cargoes consigned to Holland are ultimate- 

ly shipped to Germany. Others believe, however, and they 
are the majority, that the Germans have mined those 

waters to prevent the shipping of farm produce from 

Holland to Britain. 

BERLIN ON POLISH FIGHT 

BERLIN, Oct. 28.—The Austrian and German of- 

ficial reports of the lighting along the Vistula river and 

the San are to the effect that the Russian forces are very 

much superior numerically. In Berlin and \ ienna the 

great battle in that part of the field of war 
attracts as 

much attention as the fighting in France and Belgium 
and the result is regarded as being of equal importance. 
The German military authorities deny the reports of 

victory sent out from Petrograd but it is conceded that 
the allied Teuton forces have not succeeded in making a 

crossing of the \ istula and as long as that river sepaiates 
the German army from Warsaw it is believed that the 

task of the German troops is a very serious one. The ac- 

counts given out by the war office are still very meagre 
authough what is told is of an optimistic nature in rela- 
tion to the progress of the war both in the east 

and west. 

EMDEN SINKS JAP SHIP 

BERLIN, Oct. 28.—The German cruiser Emden has 
followed up her career of destruction by sinking the 
little Japanese steamer Kamegasaki Maru which was 

bound to Singapore. The German cruisers which are 

now dashing about the oceans seem to have no difficulty 
in securing all the coal required and this city is naturally 
jubilant because of he destructive work accomplished 
by them on the shipping of hostile nations. 

CLEOPATRA AND RICHELIEU 

TO BE SEEN IN SEWARD 

Otto Binder of Nome has taken 

over the Casino theater for Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday when he will 

present some splendid pictures. On 

tomorrow he will show “Cleopatra” 
with Helen Gardner, the famous 

actress, in the title role. Richelieu 

will also be shown during the period 
and Seward will be provided with a 

classic and thrilling treat. 

NEWS NOTES 

Joe Badger and G. P. Goggin are 

two Nome business men who are ex- 

pected to arrive in Seward soon to 

enter business. 

Fred Bryant leaves for Bar Har- 

bor, Maine, on the Mariposa. 
Fred Hartman, a well known young 

man from Nome came on the Corwin 

yesterday and is now one of us. 

Judge 0. P. Hubbard is stir visiting 

in the city. E. R. Bogart is now here 

in the course of his work auditing 

accounts in connection with the Mor- 

ton case. 

Otto Binder, a moving picture man 

of Nome, came on the Corwin yester- 

day. 

We have it will get it or it is not 

made. Brown & Hawkins. Hardware 

& Furniture Dept. 

Long distance telephone booth at 

The Branch. 

Cross cut Saws, Axes, Wedges, 

Mauls everything for the wood 

: chopper. Brown & Hawkins Hard- 

ware & Furniture Dept. “Quality 

first.” 

Long distance telepnonc booth at 

The Branch. 

The name “Gamble’s” is a trade 

mark and wherever seen is a guaran- 

tee of wholesomeness and cleanliness. 

You get local Ranch Eggs with your 

Ham and Bacon at Gamble’s Res- 

taurant. 

Finch’s Golden Wedding Rye at The 

Branch. 

SAYS KNIK AR1CULTURE 

BEATS MASSACHUSETTS 

Situated on the banks of the beauti- 

ful Knik lake, directly across from 

| Knik city, A. J. Pierce last April fded 

on a homestead. He started In im- 

! mediately clearing ofT the timber and 
! getting down to actual farming. A 

run across to Mr. Pierce’s Crystal 

Springs ranch will convince the most 

sceptical that this section of Alaska 

j certainly has a great future as an ag- 
ricultural country. Potatoes, cabbage, 
carrots, parsnips, peas and lettuce 

have thrived on this ranch this year. 

From twenty pounds of seed Mr. Pier- 

ce has already taken out of a small 

patch over eighteen crates of potatoes. 
Three strawberry beds on this ranch 

also promise to turn out successful, i 

Next spring it is the intention of the, 
owner of the Crystal Springs ranchto 

experiment on alfalfa. 

Mr. Pierce, who comes from Massa- 

chusetts, says this is the finest agri- 

culture land he has ever seen. In his 

opinion five acres properly cultivated, 
would make a man independent. 

LEAVING ON MARIPOSA 

fhe following are outbound pas- 

sengers on the Mariposa from Sew- 

ard: A. W. Lennard, H. L. Hoyer, A. 

H. Bryant, G. G. Cotter, Mrs. H. C. 

Shough, H. C. Shough, Mary Harman, 

Mrs. C. C. Harman and Mrs. K. A. 

Baughman. 

See us before sending outside fo>* 

your job printing. 

American White cross extra large 

size Ripe Olives. “Every cell full of 

oil.” 50c per can. Brown & Hawkins. 

“Quality first.” 

Meet me at The Branch. 

Orders taken for Nu-Bone Corsets. 

Perfect fit and satisfaction guaran- 

teed. Mrs. V. H. Cottle, next Cum- 

min’s Boarding House. 
____ ... - 

Finch’s Golden Wedding Rye at The 

! Branch. 
_ 

Letterheads, envelopes, billheads, 

cards, posters, announcements of aP 

kinds at The Gateway Job Printery 

SPECIAL 

CASINO THEATER 
First Time Ever Shown in Alaska 

Thursday Night, October 29th 

The Greatest Motion Picture Ever Made 

DEL N GARDNER 
-IN- 

CLEOPATRA 
IN SIX REELS 

Egypt's Most Beautiful Woman and Queen, Direct From Vancouver 
and Now Running in New York City to Crowded Houses. 

% 

6000 Feet of Fascinating, Soul - Stirring Romance! 

General Admission, 50c; Reserved Seat, $1.00 
Children, 25c 

The best quality of work at prices 
that are right at The Gateway Job 

Printing Department. 
i 

___________________ 

Mens all wool navy blue Oregon 
flannel overshirts, the best values in 

town $2.50 each. Brown & Hawkins. 

“Quality first.” 

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 

The annual meeting of the stock- 
holders of the Kenai Mining and Mill- 

ing company will be held Monday, 
November 2, 1914, at the home office 
of the company at Seward, Alaska. 

A. H. BRYANT, President. 
F. J. COTTER, Secretary. 

Casino Theater 
N. J. KOONTZ, Man’gr. 

TONIGHT 
Two Features 

“For Old Love’s Sake” 
AND 

“The Power of Heredity” 
“Get the Casino Habit” 

EXIRA ANNOUNCEMENT 1 

COM. NOVEMBER 1st 

Only Three Shows 
a Week 

Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, 

with a 

NEW SHOW EACH TIME 

DONT FORGET THIS 

New Goods on Every Boat 

SOME OF THE LATE ARRIVALS 

Hats and Caps 
BALMACCAN’S—Leland’s Herald and Ocho Models 

New Styles in Snappy Fabrics 

Gentlemen’s Suits 

Sargent Collars—Fall and Winter Weights Rare Patterns 

A Range of Values From $2.50 to $8.00 

Stony Creek Pants 
All Made To Order—Guaranteed All Wool—All Weights 

Prices $4.50 to $6.00 a pair 
• % 

Shoe Pacs 

New Stock—Hipress—Gold Seal Seword and Arrow trails 

With or Without Heels 

Stag Shirts—Cool Shirts, Dress Shirts, Nelgligee Shirts 

Largest Stock in Seward—All Prices 

Balmacaan Coats Kenyon Rain Coats—Stein Block Suits 

THE MINERS’ STORE 
THE PLACE WHERE MEN OUTFIT 

FRANK J. COTTER, Manager 

Use the Phone Adams 131 Remember the Parcel Post 

BROWN & HAWKINS 
“Quality First” 

j % I 

E bought a manufacturer’s line of Sample 

_ 
Sweaters and Men’s Underwear, mostly 

Union Suits, on which we will give our customers 

the benefit of the close purchase price. 

Boys’ and Girls’ Turtle Neck Sweaters and Jerseys, . $1.50 
“ “ “ Ruffneck Sweaters, . . . 2.00 

Men’s Turtle Neck Jerseys and Sweaters, $2.00, 3.00, 4.00 
“ 

Heavy Ruffneck Sweaters, . $3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00 
“ 

Light, Medium aud Heavyweight Closed Crotch 

Inion Suits, per suit, $1.50, 2.50, 3.00, 4.00 

Boys’ Cashmere, Tweed and Corduroy Pants, . $1.50 & 1.75 
“ Blue flannel Overshirts.$2.00 

These prices are all 25 to 50 per cent Cheaper than prices 

usually asked for the same qualities. 

UST received a New Shipment of Walkover 

Shoes, comprising the Newest Lasts in both 
* 

Lace and Button. 

Agents for Ed. V. Price & Co., “Tailors of Good 

Made-to-Order Clothing.” 

BROWN & HAWKINS 
“Quality First” 

“ 

PALACE JINGLES" . | 
While Uncle Sam is fussing 

With the Black and Tans below 

And Bryan's slipping grape juice 

To the troops in Mexico. 

The Navy’s like a desert, 

And if any one should ask you 

There really are some places 

That are worse off than Alaska. 
0 

THE PALAGE BAR 
Furnished Rooms for Men 

JOE MORRIS I an<1 I^nch Counter Jugl Pi*1**1 1 BILL DEVINE 

44 PALACE JINGLES 
" 

Though Pinchot copped the coal and 
trees 

And Jones tabooed the “Klootch” 

And they mads the boys stop gambl- 
ing 

And they’ll next reserve our “hootch” 

They've tied the can to all our joya 

To try to make us good % 

But still down at The Palace 

We serve SHERWOOD, drawn from 
wood 


